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DUNN FOR TREASURER

Kvrryonr knows M. F. Dunn. lie nrrd no intnulurt inn to

thr people of this conuniinity. lie lia a wiilc napiaintanceOiip

nil ovrr the county ami i rprcilly well known alxiut Orei;on

1'ity, whrte he ha hrrn a iiiccrwful buinrj man fr year.
Mr. Dunn it making an active rampain for the office of county

trraMirrr and will lc elected. He i admirably fitted for the tak
which he nrk and proniim the voters that if they repose their con-

fidence in him at the polls, he will nivc them an efficient, economical

and lionet administration.

Mr. Dunn ha appeared at many of the Republican rallir dur-iit-

the campaign and hi reception h.is been miAt encouracinc.
Ilin wide acipiaintancrhip i voluntarily bKitin( him for the office,

because he Mands hih in the comniunity and is generally rccoj;-nire- d

ai a mini of nerlini; worth, an indefatigable worker, and a

man of much ability. Wlirn a man (MMsntsrs alt these personal

iiualifications, and in addition is a dyed Republican of

the old full dinner pail school, it wtiuld serin that he would be the

nututal choice for thr oHice of county treasurer of Clackamas coun-t-

()rej;oii, in this troublesome Drinmratic year of our Ixird, 1014.

Mr. Dunn is modest concerninc his ipinlificntinns for the posi-

tion he seeks. This fact ii iiuist coinmendatory. His hundreds

of friends in the county know bis ability, and Mr. Dunn is perfect-

ly willing to let them decide as to his qualifications for the office,

rather than fluant streamers before their eyes, portraying his own

efficiency. Dunn lias the confidence of the people, based on a

record of years in thr commercial life of the county, and the voters

are well aware that if they select him as their choice there need

be no fears as to any violation of this confidence, which has been

well earned.

Voters, if it is efficiency you seek, a vote for M. E. Dunn for

county treasurer will be a step in the right direction. This paper

warmly endorses his candidacy, for it knows the man, knows his

iu;il ideations nnd knows that he stands ace high in the community.

100 CENTS IN SERVICE J
William J. Wilson, Republican candidate for county sheriff,

is one of that class of very desirable men who arc always "on the

job." lie represents exactly the type which should be entrusted

with the administration of county work. He should be, and will

be, the next sheriff of this county.

Mr. Wilson has been a successful business man of Oregon

City for several years, and has lived in the community a long time,

lie commands the respect and confidence of a wide circle of ac-

quaintances who believe hint to be of "A-l- " sheriff calibre. Wil-

son is a man of action, and if he is chosen to the position he seeks, it

is needless to say that the sheriff's office will bring 100 cents in

service on every dollar spent in the department.
Two years ago Mr. Wilson was chosen by the voters of Clack-

amas county as their coroner, after having been appointed to serve

the unexpired term of the former incumbent. This experience,

which Mr. Wilson has carried on with credit to himself, has given

him a thorough knowledge of the country and its people, and

coupled with his previous experiences a successful man of affairs,

has most excellently qualified him for the sheriff's office. If any-

body can handle the turbulent duties of county sheriff of Clack-

amas county, and do the. job to a nicety, that man is "Billy" Wilson.

Though a busy man Mr. Wilson is finding a little time to get out

among the voters, and is finding the situation very encouraging.

He is another one of the sterling Republican candidates which this

paper warmly endorses to the voters of the county.

R. L. HOLMAN Leading Funeral Director j
Has moved to more commodious parlors 5th and Main St. p

J We carry the most complete stock of Undertaking j
H Supplies in Clackamas County. p

Our establishment compriaea private reception room, private

3 family room, sanitary laying out room, private chapel for services. p
8uperlor aervlce, best goods, most moderate prices, DAY OR S

HH NIGHT SERVICE.
1 5

PHONE 8 MAIN 4151

EDI

ORISOON CITY KNTKni'UIRR. I'IMDAY. (iCWUVAl 1.

TOR'S PIMA

15 HADE PUBLIC

ANNUAL SESSION OF A8S0CIA
TION WILL BE HILO HCRC

fHIOAY AND SATURDAY

TRIP 10 IS

Thrsa txcutlva Sassloni Will b Hal4
In Commarclal Club Parlors

Dalcgatas Will Co

Through Mills

H

BI JUICED

Tli irKrniu for Hit annual eoiivni
lion of Hi" iin-Koi- i hiuIm h.ijiturlNl

iM ialloii, wlilrli will tin lirld In tlila
II y In-- 1 KrUluy and Huturduy, liua

roinnli.ti'd. Tim hualm-a- a- s
alons of llm ronvi'iilon will hit lii l. In
tlm parlors of tint ('oimniTi'lul riuli ami
Ilin hlK liniiiin t Krl'luy IiIkIiI will b

arrvi-- lli'-m- .

Tlm liiliii' of tli roiivrntli.n will
n Iriiimni ti il In tlirn rr ntlii an'

alons. Ill drill will hit Friday morn
liiK. at IU Ij o'i lin k; tli"
a wniiil Krliluy hfiiiriKMin and lliu third
Huturduy iimrnliiK. Tlio proxram of
Ilin si'naloii lolialnl of for
Ilin most part of talks and dlncnnalon
uf Intrrvnt to uowspaiMr iin-- and
WOIIH'II.

VI 191

Hrti-ru- l trlii are liluiinrd. Tlm rldo
to Kniarailu Halurdny afternoon as
kiii-ii- of I'ri-nli- nt (irlffllli of Ilin
I'ortlund Kullway, I.IkIiI I'ownr rom
imiiy Is tlio Ioiik!. II. T. Milium,
mill inunui:i r of Ilia 'IIIuiii U I'ulp
k I'uiii-- r couiiuny, lias arrnnic-- to
inkn tli ii vlnllors tliroiiull III local
ii and for n short trip up tho rlvnr.

Tli proKram follows:

KltllMV KOKENOON.

9 10 Iti'i;lntratlon and ruliblnK

10 00 lii vocal Ion hy T. II. Kord, pas-
tor MrtliodlHt Episcopal churcli.

Addn ss of wuleomo, Mayor l.lnu E.
Jonns.

by the prnsldunL
Exeeutlv Session.

10:15 "How to llalldln thn Fon-llt-

Ailvrrtlai-r.- Hum Evans, Klamath Kails
Northwr-itr-rn- .

10:30 "Espnrli'ncea With Forelcn
Advertlwrs," A. E. Voorhnls, IloRue
Itlvnr Courlrr. II. E. llodKia, 8llv-- r

ton Apprul.
10: 45 'Krre Ailvrrllnlnn for 111

Panama Exiioaltlon." Ia'w A. Calvs,
I'olk Couniy Obsrrvrr.

11:00 "Whiit to do with the Mer-

chant Who Can't Wrlto Ada," by gun-em- !

dlrlCIIRHlon.
11:30 nntrs." 0. A. rtoblilns,

Pilot lloek Itvcord.
1 1 : I ft Adjournment.
12:00 Lnnehnon In the dlnlnir room

of thn roiiliiien-ln- l cluli, tendered by I!.

T. Mclluln, mill mniiaKi'r of the
I'ulp & Tupcr Co.

Kill DAT AFTEIINOON.
Executive Session.

1:30 "Should Helutlve Value of
Space to Advertlsnr Huve UenrlnKS on
Fori"1!n AdvnrtlrilnK Hat. W m. II.
llornllirook, Albany

1:46 "I'nylns: for What We Got and
filvliiK Away Whnt We Have-- to Sell,"
A. I). Moo, Hood Hlvor (ilnrlor.

2:P0 "FVo publicity and Where to
Draw tint l.lue." N. C. Wcseott, Aurora
Observer.

2:l.'i "The Aveniro Cont of an Inch
of AdvortlrdriK," opi'n to all.

S : 1 r Tnlfonn Prlw for Job Work,"
Cno. W. Iirudloy, Jr., Yoneallu TIiupb.

3:110 Appoliitinoiit of resolution una
such other couiiiiltte-e- s ns may bo mm- -

Rested.
3:45 Adjournment and tour of In- -

Mpoetion of thn inpr nnd pulp mills of
tho WillumetU' I'ulp & I'npor Co. nnd
thn ciimil and locks of tho Willamette
rlvor.

C:::0 Ilnuntii't, Riven to tho associa
tion by tho OroKon City Commercial
chili In the club parlors.

STl'HDAY MORNING.

Executive Session.
"What Wo Should Ask of the

I.eL'lnluture." IlecltliiK publicity we

should have from state and comity, U.

A. Kenisworih, Hanks Herald.
"Circulation rrobloms ami

Their Solution," Carlo Abrams, Snloin,
StateHiiian.

9:30 "A MeRsaKO from our Wash-liiKto-

Urothers," K. E. Hoard, Vuncou-vo- r

Coltimbliin.
9:45 "Whnt Will Wo do With It?"

I,oo Hendricks. Dept. of Journalism,
University of OrcRon, EuRene.

10:00 President's annual address,
"A Job for tho OrcRon Country Editor,"
Elliorls Hedo, Cottage Grove Sentinel.

10:30 Report of tho secretary, Phil
S. Iliitos, Tho Pacific Northwest.

10:45 "How to Pay tho Typo Foun-

dry nnd Paper Houso," Vnwter Craw-
ford, Iloppner Gnzotte-Timos- .

11:00 "Should State
or Community Enterprises Pay for
Publicity," Henry Cuo, Tho Dalles

11:15 Report of resolutions commit-

tee. .
11:30 Election of officers.
1 1 : 50 Adjournment.
12:00 Leave in two special cars for

Estncnda, ns the Riinsta of Franklin T.
Griffith, presldont of the Portland Rail-

way. Unlit & Power Co. Inspection of
compnny's hyilro-olectri- c plant at River
Mill on the Clackamas river. Proceed
to Estacnda where luncheon will be
served at tho Hotel Eatacnda by the
Portland Railway, LIkM & Powor Co.
Return to Portland.

PITCHER BUSH WEDS

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 14. Pitcher
Joe Hush of tho Philadelphia Athletics
was mnrrlod here this afternoon to
Miss Sylvia McMahon, aped 18 years.
Jimmy Walsh, Athletic outfielder, act-
ed as best man at the ceremony, which
was performed at tho bride s home
here.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

At Los AnReies-1- - R. H.
San Francisco 4 10
Venice 6 7

At San Francisco
Los Angeles
Mission

R. H. E.
.15 14 0

.15 6

Citizenship.
Aliens of the age of twenty-on- e and

upwnrd. who have enlisted in the
armies of the United States, in the

rcgulnr or volunteer forces, and have

been honorably discharged, are entitled

to become citizens upon petition, with-

out previous declnrntlon of Intention,

and are not required to prove more

than one year's residence.

HUH

SIS SHIP OF FOE

RUSSIAN CRUISCR PALL A DA OOCI
DOWN-INTI- RC CRf W

II LOST

i'KTIlOfiKAIi. On. 13 An official
roiniiiuiili allun lsaud today aiilwmlii-- i 4

Dial on Oitolmr II ilit Idualan ann-
um) rrulaer I'allada wr.a luriM-'lix- l In
Hi l:.ill- - si a hy a Orman suliinarliii)
atid sank with all of ln r rri-w- .

Tli lni of lb i oiiiiiiunliatlon
lilili win inudn pulllr by ilin marina

ii .riiin nt followa:
"On Oi lobi-- r 10, (Jrriimn aiilinarlin i

vi rn In tli I In tic . Tli
aiim day, early In llm liiornliiK. lb

luliinurliii-- a'tarknd lb rrulanr
Mukuroy, whlili hud ain.p'-.- f lo

m.'i rill a auipi-rm- bark f1 Inac Ih
i niiiiiii-r- i ImI flux of 111" N'i'ttittrlundi.

"A subinarlmt of thn i i.i my lauuehrd
torpi iloi-i- , whli h hi' kily nilmnd

llm in irk and rausnd Ho duiuaK what-soeve- r

lo lli rrulaw-r- .

On October II, al 2 o'clock In the
afternoon, llm siibtuarliin of lh in

my oxuln attacked our i rulm-r- i isryan
and 1'ullinlu, wlilrli worn patrolling the
lluHlr.

AlthouKb lb crula-r- i (ix-ii- a
atroiix fire, olin of III subiiiarlnes sue
I'M'di-i- ) In launching torpedoi-- aralml
the I'alluda, lirre'iniii an
resulted and tb rrulwr sunk with all

r cmw."

LIVE WIRES WILL

STUDY MEASURES

EACH MEMBER IS ABSICNED BILL

OR AMENDMENT FOR MEET-

ING TUESDAY

CITY TAX PLAN IS AMONG TOPICS

Next Session Will b Held at 8:30

stead of Noon to give Better

Opportunity to Discuia

Meaaurea

Next Tuesday will be amendment
day for the Live Wires and from now
to then, the sight of a business man or
attorney seriously studying the voters'
pamphlet will be a common thing in
any part of town.

The regular weekly meeting of the
organization was bold Tuesday, tho
second mooting of thn season. Each
member of tho Live Wires was given
a proposed amendment or bill to report
on at the next meeting which will be

eld at 6:30 O'clock Tuesday evening.
The chnngo from the usual time of
meeting at noon was made so that
there world be more opportunity to d'5-cus-s

the measures.
Tho proposed charter amendment

which will be oted on November will
be discussed after the reports on the
ilnie bills have boon brought up. This
subject has not been a.sslRiied to any
member but will be the Bubject for a
generul discussion.

The assignments on the initiative
moasurps are: Amendment to limit
right of voting, U Stlpp; amendment
rreutliiR lieutenant governor, M. 1.
l.atotirette: amendment granting prlv'- -

edge of combining city and county gov-

ernments under certain circumstances,
K. E. Hrodle; amendment authorizing
legislature to lend credit for stale pro-

jects, II. E. Cress and C. W. Rlsloy;
uinemlinent omitting clause from con-

stitution that nil tux laws shall be
"equal nnd uniform," J. W. Lodor;
amendment authorizing the classifica-
tion of property for taxation, John Sle-ver-

southern Oregon normal school
amendment, V. L. Mulvey; amend-
ment to ennblo tho consolidation of
towns, It. T. Mclialn; 'eastern Oregon
stnto normal amendment, Rev. T. B.

Ford; nmendment Increasing pay of
legislators, T. Osmund; universal
eight-hou- r day amendment, E. Kenneth
Stanton; eight hour day and room
ventilation law for femalo workers, A.
C. 1 lowland and Lloyd Riches; non
partisan judiciary bill, J. E. Hedges;
$1500 tax exemption amendment, C. T.
Parker and R. L. Shephnrd; public
dorks and wuterfrontage amendment,
William Stone; municipal wharves and
docks bill, W. A. Wmlck; prohibition
constitutional amendment, L. Adams
and George Randall: amendment abol
ishing death penalty, F. A. Olmsted;
specific personal graduated extra-ta- x

amendment, Gilbert L Hedges; amend
ment consolidation corporation and in-

surance departments, W. A. Huntley;
dentistry bill, A. L. Beatlo and L. L.
Pickens; county officers' term amend-
ment, Leo S. rturdon; tax code commis-
sion bill. C. Schuebel; bill abolishing
desert land board and reorganizing
certain state offices, T. W. Sullivan;
proportional representation amend-
ment, W. S. U'Ren; state senate
constitutional amendment, Jesse
Hnzell nnd Dr. J. A. Van Brakle;
department of industry and public
works amendment, Judge Grant U.

Dlmick; primnry delegate election bill,
L. A. Morris, nnd equal assessment and
taxation and $300 exemption amend-
ment, A. A. Price.

The men Tuesday was:
Fresh Cantaloupe

Roast Chicken Dressing
GIblot Gravy Cranberry Jelly

Hot Corn Muffins
Mashed Potnoes Celery

Hread and Diitter
Apple Pie, a la mode

Coffee Fruit

COUNTY STATISTICS

REYNOLDS-DAVI- Myrtle Reynolds
nnd Clay D. Davis, of Milwaukie, se-

cured a marriage license here

Constipation
It to be dradf It leadi to rlont
atlmants, aKevary Indifattioa. filaa.
81ek Hoodaeb. Poiaoned Sysiaoi' and
0 aeoro ol othar trouble follow
Don't let Conacipatloa laat.
Kap your Kidneys. Mvr end Bowola
healthy end eoiiTa. Rid yovr ayateao
01 fermented, gmy foods

NochinK better than

Dr. King's
NewLifePills

All Drug-fiat- s 25 cent!
SATISFACTION OR MONP.Y HACg

PEN-PUSHE-
RS TO

BE HERE F IDA

ALMOST EVERY PAPER IN THE

STATE WILL BE REPRESENT

ID AT CONVENTION

BIG "KEDS" ARE PARI OF PROCRAM

Mayor Jonts Will Dsbvsr Addrssa of

Wslcoma Whin Sisslon Opsnt

Trip to Estacada Sal.

urday Is Futurs

Curves! Jimt whin thn amok of
Id long pending elevator eontroveray

lo clear away; lust m-- mat
seem about lo ba uiljiifted In r

nrd to Main street paving; Just when
a solution of llm umiilrlpa! debt si ems
to bat been prnaented; In fact Juit as
Hi many atrenuou mix up In our fair
rlty aenm lo have been adjtmted. ami
thn dove of peace baa lust about on- -

cM'-- lo flit In upon our exliuuati-- rn
Itens. Oregon Cl'y finds Itself confront
nl with another most aerlnua problem:
Tb newapuper una of Ih itai are
to descend upon u en niasso.

The meanest, most conteinptlblii,
moat abus-- d. moat underftd ai of

rrufteri out of captivity are lo come
down upon us, like the wrath of the
Almighty, "5 or 80 atrong, ana
Haiurduy of tlila week, and will hold
their annual convention in the torn
more lal club rooms. Why they picked
on Oregon City is a mystnry.

The vanmiard will arrive Wednes
day. Thursday the editors will come
straggling In, most of em on foot, lis
rumored and 4w hen the October fog

lifts Itself above the bluff Friday a. m.
our citizens will see a weird assort-
ment of human patrolling tne
oorllous shoals of Main street, with
that balf itarved expresalon on their
scowling faces, which always s'ima up
their calling with marked ccrtaiaty.

Hy their suits ye shall know them,"
muttered a wag yesieruay aiiernuoii,
commenting on the coming affair. It
j understood that the conventional u- -

Itorlal garb will be worn, which con-alat- a

of a threadbare, un- -

pressod, patched, sleeve-wor- n creation,
of the lUlO modoL At the morning
session a copy of the Oregoulan will

be worn In the right-han- coat pocket,
with a cony of the old home sheot bal
ancing upon the other aide. For the
afternoon and evening sessions, a copy
of the Journal or Telegram will replace
the Orogonlan In the right-han- side.
while the left shall still carry the
home paper aa before. Corncob pipes
will predominate.

In his sanctum the editor is as narm- -

less a critter as ever lived, but Just
what he will do w hen turned out of the
corrall and Into the streets of the mill
town is wholly conjectural. Mayor
Jones Is to deliver the opening address
on Friday morning at 10 o'clock, on

which occasion the keys of the city wl'l
be turned over to the visiting digni- -

tnries in truly formal style thougn
Hlzzoner feels that handing ovr Keys
of any description to a newspaper man
moans "goodbye" to tne Keys, citi
zens are urged not to carry valuables
on their person and not to appear on
the streets except while the pen-pus-

ers are In congress assembled.
For those visiting editors who cannot

bring, their lunch baskets, Mr. 13. T.
Mclluln, manager of the Willamette
Pulp & Paper company, has prepared a
luncheon to be Riven Friday noon. At
0:30 o'clock Friday evening the Oregon
Cltv Commercial club will banquet the
editors In the fashto i they have so oft-

en dreamed about, hut never enjoyed.
An Inspection of the paper mills is al
so on the schedule on Friday alter-noo-

Saturday noon two special cars
will leave for Estacada, as guests of
Franklin T. Griffith of the Portland
Railway Light & Power company,
whoro an inspection of the big hold-lnc- s

at that place will be made. This
will be followed by a banquet at the
Hotel Estacada, as guests of the Bame
company. It Is doubtful If the editors
con stnnd three banquets in succes-
sion, as they are all clearly out of
training. i

The sessions at the Commercial club
rooms promise some Interesting fea-

tures, including discussions by many of
the well known editors of the state, on
questions pertinent to the profession.
Practically every newspaper In the
state will be represented at the

HUD IS CHARGED

COMMITTEE OF ONE HUNDRED

SENDS INVESTIGATORS INTO

NORTH END PRECINCTS

PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 8. (Special)
What Is declared to be the most glar

ing election fraud ever attempted since
the old colonization days in the north
end here, was uncovered in Portland
today by investigators working for the
committee of one hundred.

The committee declares scores of
voters have been fraudulently regis-

tered with the intention of voting
them wet at the coming election.

The registration last week In three
north end precincts adjacent to Burn-sid- e

street has been examined already.
In precinct 28 only 18 legal voters

were found out of a total of 50. The
balance had been taken to the polls by
representatives of the saloon interests
In lnrge touring cars, the representa-
tives of tho committee declare. The
doubtful and Ineligible registered vot-

ers had given flctitous addresses or
the addresses of lodging houses where
they hnd never lived. Some even ven-

tured to give saloons as their ad-

dresses where it was obvious no one
lived at all. Only a small percentage
of these would-b- e voters can be found
In Portland, so J. E .Wheeler, chair-
man of the committee declares. It
was obviously the intention of the sa-

loon men to vote others in their stead,
with the aid of the precinct cards
which were carefully collected from
the "voters."

The committee of one hundred an-

nounced today that in view of the
startling disclosures, the checking of
only one week's registration in three
precincts, a complete canvass will bo

made of every precinct in the north
end. Watchers will challenge and
have arrested any of these men who
ventures to approach the polls for the
purposes of voting.

farms.

Efficiency in the Court fouse

A pditiial rjirpji-- n that i attritiii Hide attention through-

out CI lama nullify it that of Mian Jva M. lljrrinton, candi-

date for county ilrrk. Not only for the return that Mi Harring-

ton it the fiat woman candidate to writ politiil honor in the
county, but alwi btjuw he it taiinu an five iiifnrvt in the mm-pi'i;- n

now tring carried on in the Rrpuhlican camp.

Mi Harrington hai appeared at several county rallin,
ihe vofrri in a convincing nunner, and on rvrry iravion

hat uon or hrrvlf warm cuiiimendatiun. She claiim (he sijpjxirt
of the voters purely on a bavis of efficiency, and her retord a ihitf
deputy under County Clrrk Mulvry it a movf enviable one.

Mi Harrington ha a hmt of fn'rmU who are waiihing her
rare with unuvual inferet. Hrr wrviirs to the county have been

inmt valuable and the voting public it well an are that the duties
of the county clrrk's office, are the wrt that requires 100 per cent
efficiency. And the voting public it alwi that the county
clerk's office has been conducted in an admirable manner for the

pat four )rar, with Will Mulvey a clerk and Mi Harrington

at vemd in command. If there it anything whatever in the rd

merit vtrm in rewarding public services, Mi Harring-

ton thould ccp Claikamat county by a big majority next month.
She drverve the office and should le elected.

The women voters of Clackamas county, too, are watching
Mi Harrington's race witlr enthuvt'avm, for her record in public

life ha been a shining example of the efficiency and ability of her
sex tx mingle in public affairs.

Mi Harrington promivs an efficient, economical and courteous

administration, if the Clackamas County voters see fit to honoi

hrr with the office of county clerk. Her record as chief deputy

has been an open book and her experience has given her an intri-

cate and thorough understanding of the arduous duties of the office.

This paper takes pleasure in endorsing Mi Harrington's
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of Labor and Enterprise.

The Eugene Coffee club to belp the
unemployed la $2500 In debt.

Ground ha been broken for a new
plant of the Pacific Iron Works.

W. E. Huston Is manager of the new
meat packing plant at Burns.

It Is estimated that work provided
for In Rivers and Harbors bill will em-
ploy 6000 men in Oregon.

Work began on a $3000 school bouse
at Heaver Hill. Coos County.

The Talant cannery at Marshfleld
has resumed with a large force.

R. L. Macleay will erect a cheese
factory at Gold Beach.

Port Orford cedar Is selling for $35
per thousand.

Scio is to have a new printing plant,
new hotel and perhaps another drug

store.

aware

The U. S. Engineers have called for
00 laborers on Coos Bay Jetty and

Celilo canal.
Logged off land seems to be In de

mand around Coos Bay for small

Twenty-tw- blocks are being offered
for free factory altos at Flavel, the
terminals of the Hill system of rail-
road.

During the first month of operation
the Panama Canal produced $91,664.

Petitions have been placed on file to
create a new county of Sluslaw from
part of Lane County.

North Bend has a monthly payroll
of $50,000.

Albany Is trying to raise a $7500
bonus to assure the resumption of
work in the Union Furniture Com-
pany's plant.

A poultry show will be held at Al

bany on January 7 to 10.
350 men are working steadily on tho

big Hill terminals at Flavel.
Messrs. Clemmens and Bishop, of

Montisano, Washington, are looking
over timber holdings east ot Sutherlin
for the purpose of perfecting plana for
logging railroads in the timber and
for building two large sawmills, the
first ot which will be about two miles
east of town.

It is reported that a new cheese fac-

tory will be started at Wedderburn
next spring.

Umatilla County Is to have a new
and important industry. It will be a
branch of the Nature Cleansing Pro
duct Company, of Elmhurst, 111., and
will be located at Yoakum, near Pen
dleton. The object ot the industry la
to ship deposits of earth from certain
sections known to contain soloca, per
oxide, aluminum and other minerals.
It has been discovered, by chemical
analysis, that the soli at one part of
the Yoakum section contains these
properties.

A project is being engineered by
& Tripp, of Eugene, involv

ing the construction of a logging rail-

road up Lost Creek from the Nutron
extention through Dexter Into a body
of timber, comprising approximately a
third of four townships, is under way,
with tho survey for the road nearly
completed. Michigan and Wisconsin
timber owners who recently purchased
tracts ot timber in this vicinity, are
said to be behind the move, and a sale
ot a large pool of timber is contem-
plated. The promoters state that the
road will be constructed immediately.

Is it possible there is a woman in this country who con-

tinues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con-

tinually being published, which proves beyond contradic-
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer-
ing among women than any other one medicine in the world?

We have published in the newspapers of the United States
mere genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub-
lished in the interest of any other medicine for women
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen-
uine and true. Here are three never before published:

From Mrs. S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
Providence, Ii. I." For the benefit of women who suffer as I have

done I wish to state what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
hag done for me. I did some heavy lifting and the doctor said it
caused a displacement. I have always been weak and I overworked
after my baby was born and inflammation set in, then nervous pros-
tration, from which I did not recover until I had taken Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. The Compound is my best friend and
when I hear of a woman with troubles like mine I try to induce her
to take your medicine." Mrs. S. T. Richmond, 199 Waldo Street,
lrovidence, R. I.

A Minister's Wife Writes:
Cloqfet, Minn. "I have suffered very much with irregularities,

Eain and inflammation, but your wonderful medicine, Lydia E.
Vegetable Compound, has made me well and I can recommend

the same to all that are troubled with these complaints." Mrs. Jen-ki-k

Akerman, co Rev. K. Akerman, Cloquet, Minnesota.

From Mrs. J. D. Murdoch, Quincy, Mass.
South Quincy, Mass. The doctor said that I had organic trouble

and he doctored me for a long time and I did not get any relief. I
saw Lydia Ji. linkhams vegetable Compound ad- -
veriisea ana i inea it ana lound relief, before 1 had
tnished the first bottle. I continued taking it all
through middle life and am now a strong, healthy
woman and earn my own living." Mrs. Jane D.
LkRDOCH, 25 Gordon St, South Quincy, Mass.

f -- WrittoltDTAt:.PnKHAM MEDICI3I CO.

LV (CONFIDENTIAL) LYSX,MASS.,foradvice.
Your letter will be opened, read and answered telloj a woman ana neia in strict confluence. -- vsv ttmirsx,


